Lockport Township High School District 205
Community Service Verification Form

Directions:
• Please print neatly. Fill out both sides of this form. When recording dates, please include month, day and year.
• Once you have completed at minimum 10 hours, with ALL signatures, and the reflection page is completed return the form to the Registrar’s Office to be recorded.
• Please check the school website http://www.lths.org/service.html for additional information.
• More than 10 hours per form is acceptable provided hours are in increments of 10.

Student Name: ____________________________ ID: ________________
(Print) (Print)
Grade: 9 10 11 12 (circle current grade in high school)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE HOURS PERFORMED (LIST EACH DAY SEPARATELY)</th>
<th>HOURS WORKED ON THIS DAY</th>
<th>NAME OF AGENCY WHERE PERFORMED</th>
<th>TYPE OF WORK PERFORMED</th>
<th>SUPERVISOR’S SIGNATURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Student Signature: ____________________________ Date: ________________

Parent Signature: ____________________________ Date: ________________

By signing this verification form, I/We have read the Approval/Liability Waiver on Page 2 of this document.

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
Total hours entered ________ Date entered: ________________ by: ________
Explain the mission of the organization you served:


Describe the service you performed:


How did (or will) your work benefit our community:


Community Service Graduation Requirement
Approval/Liability Waiver

I acknowledge receipt of a copy of the Lockport Township High School’s Community Service Guidelines and Standards.

I understand that beginning with the Class of 2014 and thereafter, Lockport Township High School District 205 students shall complete no less than 40 hours of community service in order to graduate. Students enrolled prior to the start of the 2010-2011 school year are required to complete 10 hours of community service for each year of enrollment beginning with the 2010-2011 school year. Students transferring into the district shall complete 5 hours of community service per full semester of enrollment within Lockport Township High School District 205. It is recommended that students complete 10 hours per year of enrollment.

Lockport Township High School District 205 community service shall be defined as follows: activities which benefit a school, non-for-profit entity which serves the community or individual in-need. Students may not earn community service credit for activities for which they are paid or which directly benefit a family member. Community service activities must take place during non-school hours. Responsibility for the identification and verification of potential projects lies with the student and parents/guardians.

I understand that I am required to be responsible for the arrangement of transportation for my student to and from the Community Service site and that Lockport Township High School District 205 assumes no responsibility or liability with respect to the conduct or safety of my student’s involvement in Community Service activities.